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l.tgend of Pt!r'ITIQnl!lrlt Buildings. 
I. Admlnl1tratlon Bullding ,. , , , •••• , , , E·4 
2. Anthrupology Building t 0 o 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
3. An:hittt:tl.lt11 Building, , , , , • , , , , • , , F-4 
... Att OeportmentC10ft5~ ••• , • , .. , , G-5 
S, BondellerHoiiiDtpartmentoiOUicrsl., •. , f;5c 
6. Eloseboll Dtomc:nd , • , , •• , , , , , .. , , 0.9 
7, Blmalillo Coutty Heolth Centtt' , • , , , • , 8-3 
S, Biology Building •• , , , , , , , , • , , , , F-6 
9, Bureauofllulinm.Restard10Ylldlng , , .. , • E..ol 
10. Co' lisle Gyrrvtas.iurn , • , , •• , , , , , , • F·5 
l1. Chrmltol Engineering Building .- , , , , , , , G-C 
12. Owrnitt.yBulldtng fCialkHoiD, , , • , , , .. F-5 
13, Civil Engineeri~Bulldlng, , • , •• , , , , , G4 
1<4, CoronodoDormftorylMen's Dotmlto¥ , • , , O.S 
15, Cl;ll.rlwllng ondTest!ng ~Mlding , , , , .... f.5 
16, Drama Building • , , • , • , , , • , , , , , H-.of. 
17. ElrctrJco:l EngiMerlng Duifd~ , , , ; , • , , G-4 
l8. Foeu1ryl-pc:lrtments. , , •••• , • , , , , • D-4 
19. FlntArtsBWiding. , , , .. , , , , , • , , ', , H-5 
20. Ge-ology Building • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , F-5 
21. ~fCourwCI~ ~ , , • , •• , , .. , , Dol 
22. Heating Plant ••• , , • • • , , , , , • , , r..c 
23. Hodgin Hcli tEducDtionl , , • , , •••• , • H-5 
24. Hok.CinO Hall M'ornen's DonnitOt)l •••••• D-6 ' 
25. Hom.Mo~t Hou\e 116li A.OrnoAve.NEJE-2. 
26. Hrdroulks t.oborotory •• , • , •• , , •• , ~ 
~7.1ndustriaiArtsBuilding,, , , , ~ , • , .. , .. tt:..£ 
28. lnfinnary, • , , • , , , • , , , , , , , , , ,I)..( 
29. lahttsonGymno:Jlum • , , , , • , • , , , , , £,7 
30. JCiftSCI'iMG:IIIttY , , , • , , , , , , , • , , D-4 
3 J, Jaumolism Buildirlg , , , , , , , , , , , , • G-6 
2 3 4 5 
a real cool place to shop 
CAMPUS 
6 1 8 
32. Low'fklllding ,j •••••••••••••••• 1).5 
:n. Lecture koll ~ • , •• , , , ••••• , ••• G-ot 
34. Ubrory • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • E-5 
35. lor\arrun HoU lDtpartmentol Offiusl , , , , • F-6 
36. ~c.ol Eroglnttr~ Budd'll"g , , , • , •• F .... 
37. M«honb:l! fnglneet>li"'QQFOIM\&y , • , • , • • G..c 
38. 1/o.ec;honlcol En;inrtring Mdai_Shop , , , , • G-4, 
39'. McsoVistoOotmliOf)'tMm"tDQrmltOI')'l , •• E-7 
1110. Mt-teorillc:l Building •• ' •• ' ••••••• C3 
<41,MitchdiHolltCiant'OOI'TIIl., ., • , , , , •, F·S 
111~ h\ut.lc lklildlng , , • • • , , , , , , , , , " , G-5 
1113. Nftlk:dcoRehobilltatfOIICM!fer , , , , , , a..3 
Al4, N..,-/Y\e:deoUnion, , • , , , , • , , •• , , U 
•s. North Hall !Dtponmtntol Off~ , • , • , , F...5 
A6. ~IIHY , • , , • • , , , • , , , , , • "C2 
<7. a.. ... Holl-ondC1csslcol ............. G-1 
.cL Phonnocv Bull&;ng 0 ........ , • , ••• F.s 
.. 9~ Ph)>l,lct Building ••••••••••• ' •••• C.t 
50". Pt..srdent's Horrlt , , •• , •••• , , , , •• D-4 
51. Reseofdt Cenfw 1 , , , , • , o , , , , , , • C7 
$2. RttleRQnge, ., • , • , • , • , , • , , , , , , C-3 
5). Sort~ltoynold•HoiUHOI'I'II£conamlaL , • , , G-S 
s•. Spfto:tt.Tcfe-rialon-Rodla~ldlng. , , , , , • [.(I 
S5, Stoc:!iurn Ekiilof'"O' , , , • , , , • , , , , , , • F-6 
56, SfolePWioc:tiealdlt.dxMutcwy • , , , , 1 , • F'-f 
57. UrVwtt}tyllwatt•Ubdtyttalll ........ ..... 
58. Worehoow IPhys, Pfoni Oep't, Reutving, Storftl c.-2 
59, "t'ctokoHa111Buslrwnhminl•frotkri, , , , , &.& 
60. Athletic. Fletlft ... , .. , , , , , •• , , , , , ~~ 
61, TtfY'II,eou.,s. , ... , , • , , , • , ., , , , U,F-6 
62. Zin'rMfman Flefd· , •••• , ~ •• , , , , • U 
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associated studeitts bookstore 
BOOKS ~ BOOKS - BOOKS 
Textbooks-new and used 
, Dictionaries - References 
SHOP OUR lARGE PAPER BACK SElECTION 
Fiction Non-Fiction 
College Outline Series 
Teacher's Aids 
Student & Teaching Supplies 
Notebooks - Ring Binders 
Spirals - Filler Paper 
Engineering Equipment 
Drafting Sets - Slide Rules 
ART SUPPLIES 
Also Complete Lines of Greeting Cards, Statipnery, Novelties, Sundries 
DON'T FORGET - WE BUY USED 'BOOKS 
Regular Hours- 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Weekdays- 8 A.M .. to I P.M. Saturdays 
' . ' 
GRO·UND FLOOR - NEW MEXICO UNION - CH 7-0 3 91 EXT. 602 
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NEw MEXIco Lo Be independe!lt-Skip classes on Independence Day. 
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RegentsWill Decide 
l:ntrance of School 
' \ .. 
In New Conference 
'Roomful of Roses' 
A Drama Comedy 
To Open at Rodey 
r ~ -,. _!!f - .. • . r -· 
Merger Chances 
Considered Good 
By Some Officials 
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,A NEW TWIST The Fifth Column 
By MIKE STRYKER hbllahlod ~. Tha:nda,. and F.riclA)o of the recular uniY~I;J' :reu ueept darins 
lloHdaya ancl .examination periodo b)'" the Aaao,iated Stud~ta ot the Uulvenii;J' of N...,. By Sl\IOKEY I 
Kuieo. ;Entered as .. a.nd cluo. matter at the pOst office, Albuqaerq...., Aucust 1, 1913, 
IIDder the act o! March &, 1819. l'rinted ·b)- the Univeroii;J' l'rintine- l'lant. SaboeriptKnl, Ki:!tg Arthur: "I hear you've been 
:ate, 1(.50 lor thucbool :rear. Pa:rablein ad van..,_ misJ}ehaving lately." 
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3-1428 Knight: "In what manor, sir?" 
Editor -----------------------~------------------Jamie Rubenstein A professor tried to tell me that 
. . the formula for water was ffiJKL-
.Managmg Editor -------------------------------------Te~s Murray HNO (H to 0). Isn't that ridicu- , 
.Advertising :Manager --------------------------------_Ann Verkler lous? 
I saw a pyramid fa!,' olf on the 
horizon. Having noth,ing better to 
do that day, I rode towards the 
pyramid fol.' a closer examination. 
Late in the evening I arrived at the 
base of the pyramid, I was shocked 
to see th;~t this particular pyramid 
was not of stone. It Wa!! a mass of 
climbing, kicking, screaming people . 
It s!lemed that everyone was trying 
Business Manager -----------··--------·-----------------Dick French As soon as most girls get to col- to reach the top of the pyramid. At 
lege the problem comes up if they the top of the pyramid there were 
"A Growing Part of a Greater America" 
should neck on the first date or wait about three or four people who were 
-----------------·------------ until the second. Of course many a just sitting there looking down at 
lass of today has been necking since If you like the play you can tune the rest of the people. Every so 
grade school. The ratio of girls that in again next we<;!k and see it over often one of these people at the top Quite Proud 
UN:JI.fs multi-million dollar expansion program which 
has boomeranged in the last few years now has a new addi-
tion. 'The latest development announced by President Tom 
Popejoy Wednesday is the buHding of a new infirmary and 
improvement of the UNM: Health Service. Popejoy also 
suggested that the new medical improvements may be linked 
up with the new medical school now in the preliminary plan-
ning stages. 
The new infirmary proposal is just part of this vast 
physical development program which UNM can be proud of. 
In five short years Hokona Hall, Johnson Gym, the Union 
and Coronado Hall have all been const-ructed. A new foot-
ball stadium (we're not so sure this was a necessity) and 
an Alumni Chapel are now under construction and work is 
due to begin on the Art Center in the fall. The medical 
school, a library addition, a new education building and 
another classroom building are on the drawing boards. 
Credit for this miraculous development in so short a 
period goes mainly to President Popejoy, who has guided 
the program so successfully, the Regents, M. F. Fifield, 
director of the physical plant and a generous state legisla-
ture. These officials have been far-sighted enough to see 
the potential growth of New Mexico and the University of 
• New Mexico. We, as students, are proud to belong to a Uni-
versity that has shown so much progress in so short a time. 
It's About Time 
The residents of Coronado Hall deserve a gold medal. 
For 10 weary months these pioneers have had to trudge 
through dust, sand, mud, wind and water to reach their 
"home away from home" on the mesa. The reason these 
dormitory students have to trudge is because there is no 
paved road that leads to the dormitory. Mter a good rain-
storm, the rutted, dirt road is a quagmire of mud and many 
a Volkswagon ·Or Renault has been seen to sink beneath the 
surface. After a little wind storm, the area becomes a giant 
dust bowl. A long time back, about September, 1959, the 
University promised the students they would have a road 
by Thanksgiving. Now it is June 25, 1960 and there is no 
road. The State Highway Commission has approved the con-
struction of the road, but so far there is no evidence any 
work is going to begin. We'd like to know what happened. 
Whether the Commission or the University administration 
is now responsible has now become unimportant. Appar-
ently, machinery somewhere has come to a grinding halt. 
It's high time some one got it fixed right now before an-
do and girls that don't must be again. Ha! would llliP and fall und an()ther per-
around 99-1. The 1 is usually the . son would quicldy fill the space 
girl I get. As that famous American . And then there's the. one about vacated. An exhausted female fell 
should have said, ''Look before you the dumb blonde that thmks a boy- from about halfway up the pyramid 
lip." cott is a male couch. to the ground. When the dust 
cleared she looked up at me. She 
Centipede: "When. my feet hurt In the days of the stone-age the asked why I wasn't helping man-
I hurt all ov:er." . ' primitiv:e man would grab a club kind. I inquired as to their pur-
-- when things went bad in his hairy pose. She recoiled. She then ac-
.Rodey Summer Theatre opens it's life. Today the modem. man will cused me of wanting to destroy so-
first play tonight. It is a story about just go to the club. ciety. I asked wh<~t they were trying 
Bridget .starring the real McCoy. Would I be 1·ight in calling Hem- to do. She told me it was obvious • 
In this case it is Bridget Mac Gowen ingway a bull writer? I <~greed with her, it was obvious. 
played by Jeanne McCoy. Sorry fel- . I remounted and rode olf into the 
lows but that's the way the curtain At this rate editor JR will cut sunset. 
falls. me down to classified ads. What I , . . 
The Drama Dept. will not be giv:- want to do is wlite about what you It has b_een Said that 1t IS be~tel' 
ing roses to get people in the mood want to hear. Or he<~r about wh~t to d~ nothmg than to be busy domg 
for their play. Instead if you don't you want to read. What ~ mean IS nothmg. __ 
have an activity ticket you give whyn't you send me your Jokes and There is some chap back east who 
them 125 pennies. When you stop let me use ~hem so that I can get refused a college scholarship from 
and think about it that isn't very all. the credJt. Let me ~n.0'': wh~t:s the American Legion. lie was a 
much fo1· a soap opera type show. g.omt; on so t_hat I c~n JOm It, crib- high school senior, and he disagreed 
·---Jcize 1t, bury 1t, love 1t, or whatever with the Leg' on's policy H ,u s t A E the mood demands. 1 • e ".a oo th t• Eas now remember Smoke young to be called a subversive, so n ro Xcovo lon would~'t app;ove. Y he will become a social outcast. Why? Because he turned down an 
G. ranted $12 800 Mus·Jcol Portro.tts rl1:~~~~r~yf\I~ :.JF=a:!~a~~;~: 
' · turning down a gift from the DAR 
. . . . . . or maybe the I{KK. And everyone 
_AdditiOnal Preh1spamc pamtmgs T d 'T I t d' knows what a fine upstanding all-
Will be ~emoved from Pottery erme 0 en e American group the Legion is. 
Mounds th1s su~mer a~ the result . Turning. down a gift from the Le-
of ~ $12,800 National Sc1ence Foun- , gion is almost Un-American. That 
dation grant. By PATRICIA DALVAREZ hoy should he investigated! 
The money has been awarded the The first planned program for 
Unive1·sity of. New Mexico to f!ll'- sume1: session stude~ts present;ed With the party machine in full 
ther excavations at the Indian l~st night by the Musical Po~-t~·n1ts swing it looks like Nixon and Ken-
Mound near Los ~unas. displayed ~hree talented .musicians. nedy have it made, 80 to speak. It 
Dr. Frank C. Htbben, department The program w~s received by a is really encouraging to see both 
o~ anthropology, has been named good tur~out o~ 1~terested ~eoJ?le. the Democrats and the Republicans 
d1recto1: of t~e work. He has been The tr10 consistmg of a pia~1st, turn their backs on men Jike.Steven" . 
conductmg d1~s for several sum- tenor and .soprano offered s~lectw_ns son and Rockefeller. The Republican 
mer~ at the s1te: . accompa~1ed by .an am';!Silll% dia- party started as a third party. Why 
F1eld work will be directed by Iogue which pr?v1ded a hght touch not do it again? The Rockefeller 
Russell Schorsch, a gradua~e an- t? the production. It presented a Republicans and the Stevenson 
t~ropology ,student now workmg on d!ffere~t approach than th.at usuallY. Democrats can do it. The modem 
h1s ma:;~ter s degree. Among other found m a program _of .th1s sort. Republicans are being turned off 
graduate students who plan to work Dana Lordly, Pl~ms~arranger, by the conservative wing of the 
from June 5 through Sept. 1 a~e presente.d each selectwn, m ,a ~lever- party while the Stevenson men are 
Charles McDougal ~nd James Fa.n_s, ly .combmed pr,ogram cons1stmg of withering in the hands of the North· 
both UNM alumm, and PatriCia concert, musical comedy and ern machines and the Southern 
Bryal!' of Iowa Stat.e. Oth~rs a~e theatre. . . Bourbons. The country needs lead-
Denms Tedlock, Mana Jorr1n, M1l- Among .t~e seleotwns. presented ership, not immaturity. What the 
ton Newton, and Stanley Bussey. was an ongmal compositiOn called country needs and what th . t 
Schorsch explained that the rna- "Let There Be Song, Let Me Sing'' wise American voter w ;t 1\'Ie~ 
jor undertaking will be the removal followed by "The Wind They Call seemingly doomed to b ~ s tue 
of excavated kiva walls for study Miria." Calypso, made famous by completely different thing:mg W() 
in the UNM labroatory. This will Belefonte was also featured in this • 
be accomplished by covering the de- wide variety of selections which in- , . 
sired areas and then stiffening them eluded mountain ballads, a portion Editor to· Represent 
with plaster of Paris jackets before of Puccini's "Madame Butterfly," 
crating for transportation. "Gigi,'' "The Bird," "The Strada 
Hibben's students have uncovered side Story and. Gershwin's loved I' Duling previous summers, Dr. del Bosque," a song from the West- UNM at Conterence 
-JR walls having as many as 14 coats "Summertime" and "It Ain't Neces- . . . ---------~------------------- of paint. Many of these are invalu- sarily So," to menti()n just a few. Lmden Kn~ghten, edttor of 1960-
other Volkswagon is lost. 
I 
...... -
able to anthropology experts in "People Will Say We're in Love,'' 61 LOBO, Will represent U:NM at 
their study of pueblo life centuries "The Surrey With the Fringe on two ~tud~nt conferences thxs sum-
ago. The paintings have ben photo- Top," and a humorous mixture of me~ m.Mmnesot.a. 
graphed and sketched before re- "Oklahoma" finished up the pro- Frank ~cGmre, UNM student 
moval with infinite care to reveal gram before an enthusiastic audi- body pr.esJden_t, announced the 
the next layer. ence. LO~O ed1tor ,will atte,nd ~he Fourth ----:-=--'-----------~-----------JNatwnal Student Ed1tonal Affairs 
Conference from Aug, 17-22 at the 
University of Minnesota. . 
SOUR NOTES l{nighten will remain thete for the 13th National Student Associa-tion Congress through Setlt. 1. He 
will be joined fot tho second con-
clave by McGuire; Ish Valenzuela, 
student body vice-president, and 
Albuquerque is now ranked 61st his RAWHIDE cowboys would stay ~r~~~g~ ~houp, Artesia, NSA co-
~ ~mong the nation's large citills .. It out of trouble and get t~at herd of AI a 01 d . . . . . . . . 
1s alM ranked third in the natwn beef to the market, pi'Ices would Honcl~t~ R ~~~.U•. sopho~ote ffirom 
fo1· higli cost-of-living. And th'e way drop down. . •. a,, 11 • Is servmg as r~t 
prices have beefi dsing it seems the . alteinate m case one of tho four IS 
city may reach top tll!!.ce soon. This • . . unable to attend. ~ 
is one record local consum<lrs aren't Speak1n'g of Carlsbad, what 
particularly happy about. time ()f day do the bats Hy out Librarian Courses 
To Be Reinstated Perhaps the size of the city has S()mething to do with the inHatcd 
plices of groceries. A check of 
newspapers from other cities in 
New Mexico show prices much 
lower. For example, sirloin steali: 
sells at 59c a pound in Carlsbatl, 
85c in Lordsburg, and 95c in 
Raton, Duke City grocers sell sir· 
loin for $1.25 liP and T-boM 
steaks for $1.49 compared with 
89e in Lordsburg, 79c in Carlahad 
and $1..15 in Raton. 
of the cavern to watch the tour-
lsts Hock out of the cavern 1 
A local driver insists all the For the first time in seVol'Ul years 
traJ!ic lights in Albuquerque al'e ~he UNM s?m~er sess!on is offer· 
"chicken.'' He says every time he m~ courses mhhl'al'Y sc!cnce, J?avid 
nears oM it turn~ yellow. Otis Keley, UNM librarmn, smd to-
day, 
. . . . , . . . Kelley announced that Mx•s, Helen 
Thxs same driVer colll}llalns o:t Saunders, libral'ian at Valley Iligh 
the m~ny . atop11 whore he must School in,,Albuqucrque1 will teach 
keep h1s foot on the bl.'akc pedal a course m cataloguing and classi· 
to prevent hill cat' from moving fication and another in boo!( selec• 
forward or backward, He says. tion for young people. · 
this Is proof thnt everything is not The courses will run the first six 
Maybe if trail boss ~il Favor and on the level in Albuquerque. weeks of the summer $ession. 
.~ 
.. _ .... ~ ' .. ,t -~·-~·--- .. 
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BUON GIORNO! 
You Want Pizza? We Got 
Pizza. Good and Hot -
with Free Delivery. Call 
Today. 
CASA lUNA PIZZERIA 
1912 Central SE • 
5901 Central NE 
CH 2•8413 
AL 6-9754 
~ ! 
~ i • 
·~Stars' Schedule 'Summer Fare,. 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES * JEWELRY 
FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR 
2312 Central SE 
Shop Early Next Week 
For All Your Books And 
Class Supplies 
WE WILL BE 
CLOSED 
FOR INVENTORY 
JUNE 30 THROUGH JULY 4 
associated 
students 
bookstore 
GROUND FLOOR- NEW MEXICO UNION- EXT. 602 
DOWNTOWN 
302 Centred SW 
the Stars,'1 the Style-Minded 
Coed Will Wear a Jeanette 
Original 
"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS" 
PHONE 
AL 5·8961 
The most appro. 
priafe fashion for 
any or all otca• 
sions. Exqutstte for 
patio and garden 
partie51 square 
dances and street 
wear, A Jeanette 
Originol will ac-
cent your fashion 
lovell"ess, 
Use Our 
Convenient 
Layaway Planl 
lnqulre About A 
Ch~rglt 
Account 
UPTOWN 
4815 Central NE' 
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Proposed C~nference May Bring Exercising Room 
'Rough Going' Action .. fo~tb~.~~~~ ~g:e~~::~~)!~~~~~·Cip!!~~~~~nf.re;~)~~~it~ 
UNM's track squad n1ay find it or 4:12, wh1le UN'l\I track~te~s lite Theh P!eh~ now" he said. ..ISetdler, announced today that the 
"awfully rough going" if the p1·o- running it in .4:21, he said. Bot~ to1I1 t~:ee coucl:es expresse~ favor weight ~l·ninit?g l'Oom in J?hnson posed Fa1• West Athletic Conference Oregon and Olegon State have aut 'th t1 new league and smd thnt Gymnnstulll will be open du~·mg tl1e1"-"'"!"<;Q, 
is llCCepted by the UNM Regents standing te11ms. ~1 te step in the right dh·ection. summel'. 
11nd regents from the other seven A.nothel' gloomy fact H11ckett re• 1 ~l~s ·~s n step :for pl'ogJ:ess, I'm The depnl·tment l1as received n meot;1,., 
Western schools. counted was UNl\I has never beaten f 't ~ SweellCY said "It would be number of requests fol' use of thia 
That's the word from TJ'lll!k A1·izona in tr.aek in the SO or 40 °1'11 henge :fQr UN!Ii" l'llOlll for exe1·eise and tl1ernpeutic ~E11d1 <lrktan ~~~~ICt•· ,,,;· Coach Hugh Hackett when asked years they have been compet,ing an.d a 0 m ' . needs. The weigl1t l'oom will be open uca Gta, 
new league, zona. ' lSI mg oreJgn \Vednesdn.Y and Thursd:ly and will Ig and Mig~t I howUN'M. would:fareintrackinthe Al·izonaStateisonapal'WlthArl- v· ·.t· F • ers lfrom3:1!itoli:OOp.m.enc1l!ltonday 'H' h 
'.!'wo othe1· coaches, Football Bl'i!,l'l\am Young won the Skylme • N W k he SU}lel'VIScd. . "The Hi Y 
Coach Bill Weeks, and Basketball championship tltis year while UNl\I Arrtve ext ee . I Slllllll\cl' scSSlOl~ students, faculty teehnicolorg~ta~d the 
Coac~ Bob Sweeney, asked. the same placed third. . About 'lO :foreign studen~s, who
1
1111d staff and tlHl!l' de~e!!dcnts, are be sltown atng ~u~stwn l:>y the LOBO, sa~d compe- On the other hand Coach Weeks studied in this country dum1g tltc w~lcome to use th1s :fnc1hty, Sctdlc:e the ballt'Oolll 8 
t1twn would be al. m~st on the same e:\!)l'essed optimism that UN'J\f pm;t year, will arrive on the ca~\}lllS 'fisa;;J;d;;. ;· :;;;,;;;;;;;;· ;;;;;;·;;;;;;;:;;.;;;;:;;;;;:. :;· ;;~~;;;;~ plane as the 81,.-ylme C:onfel·ence. could field a successful tenm ill the Wednesday for n two-day visit ln! . . 
However, w~eks, appomted last new league, which is not scheduled Albuquerque before 1-cturning to' 
year as footb.all coach, to replace to go into e:x;istence for at least t\~o their hontes abrond. Ma~·':' LevY, s~1d "the cah?er o! com- years. The students trawling t]n,·ough-at 
pet1tlon will mcrease a httle. . "Jiolost of these schools in the pro- out the country by bus will 
Coach Hugh Hackett had a dif- posed league we haven't played," with Albuquerque families, 
fe;;nt answer. Weeks Sllid. "I assume the move in- American Field Set'Vice is tn1,ill!~ !: II 
In track the . new conference to a new league would be a goo1l care of arrangcnHmts. 
would be tougher if not the tough- thin for us " · --~-~·-
est conference in the nation," vfeeks p;inted out that, as he ,.,...,...,.~~~,..,..~1 · 
H~ckett said. "And that's putting it understood it, the league was form- .. Aunt Minnie will appreciate • ;: 
mtldly." , . . , ed because ofthesimi1arityin popu- ·~ o reservation mode by you af ~·I · thAls~ed ifhUN'1111.mdt~~At do Wllkl.ldn lation and gate i·eeeipts among the PARK lANE HOTEL • ·.· I e eague, e rep 1e , re you ·1 - chOQls • ~ " · 
ding1" • . 8 Coacl1 Sweeney deela:red that the • 1701 Centro! Ave. NE • : 
Beautiful Weddings 
planned for every 
budget 
Also lovely formals and 
party dresses 
EMPRESS SHOP 
Opon lill ? fuesdlly Ev•nln(J 
3424 Cfnlfal Sl! AI. 5>1323 The propose~ league v;ould m- li"leW league would be equally as "' CH 3-5526 ~ 
clud: Utah,,Brigham ~oung, New tough as the Skyline in bnsebnll. -._ •• ., .... .....,. ................... ~~·~·~·~~""~·~=~==~~====::==::=:::::::~~~~~ Mex1co, AriZona, Anzona State, · "~-~--
Oregon, Oregon State and Wash-
ington State. 
Right now, Hackett said. the Ore-
gon team is doing the mile in 4:10 
Top Prep Athletes 
To Enroll This Foil · 
Four top. 1959 New Mexico high 
school football players, a Michigan 
AU-Stater and one of the top col-
lege prospects in Iowa have all an-
nounced they plan to enroll at 
UNM. 
The six players have all notified 
New Mexico head football coach 
Bill Weeks that they intend to re-
port as :freshmen at UN11I next fall. 
The New Mexico quartet includes 
Glen Gares, 180-pound All-State end 
from Tucumcari, Jim Burke, Jr., 
1'15-pound AU-State back from 
Grants, Charlie Pioree, 180-pound 
end from Hobbs, and Ronnie Mer-
shon, 170-pound end from Clovis. 
From out of state will come Dick 
Van Raaphorst, 200-pound end who 
was a first team All-State selec-
tion from Charlevoix;' Mich., and 
Frank Bindel, 175-pound halfbaek 
from Winterset, la., who, in addi-
tion to playing football, won the 
high hurdles in the high school sec-
tion of the Drake Relays in :14.6 
seconds. 
Gares, is the younger brother of 
former Lobo tackle Wayne Gares. 
The group joins five othe.r New 
Mexico high schooJ stars who ear-
lier announced heir intention of at-
tending the University. Tha quintet 
was Gary Ness, 1lf Las Cruces; Vir-
gil Grant and Jimmy Doug Lewis, 
o£ Carlsbad, and Bruce Lovett and 
Verne Ashbrook, of Belon • 
Ness and Lewis were All-State 
backs in 1959. Grant and Ashbrook 
were All-State ends, and Lovettt 
was an All-State center. 
IN THE GOOD OLE 
SUMMER TIME! 
The Only Woy f¢ Satisfy 
Your Thirst Is to Join the 
Gang for a Friendly Drink 
at .•. 
WHICH .JOB WOULD YOU TAKE? 
If you're like most of us, you'd take the job with 
the more tempting salary and the brighter future. 
Many college teachers are faced with this kind 
of dec!sion year after year. In fact, many or them 
are v1rtua1ly bombarded with tempting offers 
from business and industry. And each year many 
of them, dedicated but discouraged, leave the 
campus for jobs that pay fair, competitive salaries. 
Can you blanu tltem? 
These men are. not opportunists. Most of them 
would do anything in their power to continue to 
teach. But with families to feed and clothe and e~ueate, they Jllflt can't make a go of it. They are 
vu·tually forced mto better paying fields. 
In the iaoo of this growing. teacher sho; 
college applications are expected to d~uhltWl , 
ten yeats. . h , 
• . '1!. •MJl are • At the. rate we are gomg, we WI ;>UV · 1 
very real crisis on our hands. .can 
We m.ust reverse. this diSilStl'ous tren~· y~aY. 
help. Support th~ colle~~ ,of your ehO!~eherl 
Help it to -expand 1ts !a.Clhtul£1 andh~ ~~ur~ 3' ~ 
the salaries they deserve. Our w o,e u ' 
nation may depend on it. 
~ 
. . . . . b t what ~e lin' It's lmporfdnt for you to know more 0 W!te (or d fret 
partdlng college t:rlsls means. toN Y8011• 3/, Tlmel S!luorJ booklet to1 HIGHER I:DUCA TIO , ox 1 
Sto!lon, Now York 36, N.Y, 
.Sponsored as 11 public am>ice, In co-operati1m witT' lite C()WMit/or Finautiaf Aid to Jildncation, bV . 
. .·~~~~ . .....f~. 
OKIE JOE'S 
1720 Central SE CH 3·0051 
Your Host-Bob Daugherty ~ 
,,..,... I 
• • , ' 
\ . -~· 
·'flliif" 
EWMEXICOLO 
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897 
Who ever s11jd, "In New Mexic~ it gets hot, 
but you d~n't feel it"? 
acu 
Friday, July 1, 1960 No. 88 
oss een 
.. 
.\~-:x, ....... 
; ''~'. 
liOKONA UALI. hrts dtrtngccl since th~ ~urn of the een~ury l!S ~his 
• h •e tnkcn from Ute librnry files viVldly sltows. T_lns bmldtug, 
lite .11£ the first to be consh'm:tcd itt the Pueblo nrcluteeture, wns ~!~?., 0 1towll in t11nce ot the present Uolumn Uall built in 1957. 
(Sec stot'Y oil P ngc 3) 
.State Budget Cut 
Affects Poy Hikes 
Camille Cattaneo 
Wins $100 Award 
Cawlille Cnttnneo has been named 
the witmel' of the :Berta l:turt Van 
Stone Memorial Scllolarship of 
$100. 
A music major from Gallup, Miss 
Cnttaneo teceived the scholarship 
established by Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
M. Mayer of Santa Fe in memory 
\
of the Ja.· tte1•'s mother,. a lo.ng-time 
leadel' in the field of music, 
Miss Cattaneo is a junior. 
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